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Drunk Driver Kills Self, 
InjuresJEriend in Crash-.

Have You a Valid Driver's License?
oou

Tests Given Every Thursday in Courtroom

at State Job 
Office Here

Coodinators Plan

Is the time all

A combination- that of exces 
sive spei'd and liquor which 
jieurjy_iil\v_ays 'results^in_KI'ave 
accidents claimed another victim 
here last Saturday afternoon 
when Elza P. Maggart, 35; of 
5322 Monte Vista, Los AngeFes. 
Was Instantly killed and Pete 
Arias, 23, 4011 Spencer street, 
:l7m~>VhTvli^- '"

owners to. take a good .squint 
at the e-.xpiration date- on their 
driver's licenses. With the pre 
sent two-ycariimilalion on most 
existing licenses, and with pre 
vious delays on renewals, there 
doubtless-are-u. number of driv 
ers whizzing about the country 
perfectly Innocent of the fact 
that they are guilty-of:

-Scout troop shown above' wllli their host. Attorney Tor- 
Tance C. Welch; an-, left u> rlfht: Muddy <!ufle,nfelde.r, U-- 
roy Wallace. Fred Wilk.es, Welili mill Arthur Wiechnian.

"The best times cone when cer of I he National He 
you don't plan 'em!" shrilled one | Ha nee.
of the 11 Boy Scouts ;  if Tn-op ]jov.s making the trip w< 
No. 218 who enjoyed a'hurrinlly Jmmiie Daniel, Thomas a 
planned overnight trfy lo At Rowland Justice, Fred Wllk- 
tornoy Torrance C. Wekh's cibln, Arthur Wiechnmn, Leroy Wal-

:h an Hawthorm

at Arrowbear Park Suiday .ind , h.ce, Hob Bratton, Buddy Gut- 
Monday. The trip \VIK thought I t.-nfclder. George' Winters, Dick 
over onlya few hours lefone the! Hogue and (luv DeWitt. They 
boys were rounded up and p,,t In two full days of 
packed for the -mounUn online. Cniing, fishing. Informal

The party was transported to j in forestry, botany and . ...,. 
tlie local attorney's ealin 1 .Jgcul^L|on^ii«l--VVeleli--conducted--two- 
ed ni-ar the top eif Cty Cr, ' 
grade on the- road lie ween 
row-head and Big Bear, n a truck i """ 
furilshed by Harry Ab'amson of ' *!"nl ') 
(lie National Home.' Appllam 
company, and Welch's 'ar. S

Magjiart. police 
 r vestigatlon. Was l 
! ing ;. Willvs In 

A l'- ' he swerved off 
attempting to 
curve at IHOth ui 
of the machine.

Arias was glv 
treatment at Ton

learned -on I n-

icli. Evidently 
Hawthorne in

ntrol

hospital and th 
county General'-.
kidney

swim- j tured in additlo 
tudlcs | juries. He Is no 

iger.

lung

 n emergency 
i nee Memorial 
rushed to the 
hospital. His 

were punr- 
other In- 

eported out

I hiking trip's.
attorney returned 
f boys here over th' 

Oreen Valley road from 
Bear thru the mountains a 

h -of l-lng-- home .several hours

Succeeding Dr. Melville Z. Bi 
lls, who was transferred to Sac 
ramento, Edwin A. Bird became 
manager of the local office of 
the California State Employment j 
Service on Carson street July 1

t all thai is reep-iircd is to | Bird had been workii 
t the Torrance City Court-   the Los Angeles offi< 
In the City hall any Thurs-j Service and has bee-n 

have n clean-record and nr"1' that- personnel for 

eye (or good glasses I, a 
i-w curd will be forthcoi

ing without trouble or e 
The license system is 

sary- In order to help
TTeims m-i-p H-acg-

pense

member 
he past 

wo years.
"I have two immediate prob 

lems," lie euld yesterday. "One 
Is personal and thi- other per 
tains to my work here. I must 
Und it ImuBe m whieh to live 

I iM-lleve In being 
territory. Mrs.

Torrance will witness its first annual "Factory Frolic" 
the .latter part of October. This, .decision was reached after 

f jtwo hours of discussion by members of the Coordinating 
P i Council at'^the largest meeting in its history held Tuesday 

evening in  the city judge's chambers at the city hail. 
-            --*- -------- + The ide.'a of holding some sort

Official City 
Gardener Is 
Retained Here

HOLIDAY IN CITY REVIEWED,^
"Box Score?' Shows Wide Variety

Big

h--of -Ii
 amrj-ti

•ith Welch in tJe
^uide^ moiitor- i n-wooiors f t-antrj-th:m-r 6ordn 
angling tutor was Bcnnie- Cor- i night.

Printing Instructor at 
High School 11 Years 
Ends Tfeachirt^Career

———Warned Against Ride
The' truck carrying the two 

men left the paved surface of 
the avenue at Iheifjurve and | 
skid marks observed by poll 
scraped the- soft shoulder ~" 
153 fee-t iinindlng the curve 
lilQth .-otifoi-K overturning

OVER THOUSAND PICNIC AT PARK
"This was the "box score" on the three-day Fourth of 

July holiday here in Torrance:   _
One- dead "agTeBlilt. or losing control of iTTruck while?

ployers t 
with th.. 
the^enllfornra~EmploymcHi Serv-

Proiro-Moiuluy f(rst , im( , "then ' the speeding 
_________ i and tumbling truck overturned 

I two more times 'before stopping 
! on the west side of Hawthorne 
I 291 feet from where It first left 
j the paved avenue.

Robert Hamilton. Lawndale,

driving at high speed and under Hi
Four Injured in two autonio e 

bile accidents;
Three boys suffered burned 

 for fingers and cut hands from in- 
at ability to "time" firecrackers;

influence of liquor at

ting Council and the Rec-

following Maggart'j trucli

July 4th explosives; and
One thousand people picnicked 

at the city park, 700 attended 
the Monday afternoon ball game 
and ;il)0 enjoyed the -free dance 
In the Civic Auditorium arranged 
by the Coordinating Council and

From Sallas Arias, brothe 
the Injured man, police leu

ydrunk"

(Continued on Page 21

. . ...UiilvBfi "some bivatt? Bcliool wants an A N'o. 1 printing I at Sallas' home a'f
1n8trnctof~wEb Is fif hu prime oflTfe." Herbert B. Andrews,' In-fore the accident 
who has taught hip Jft'e-long craft for 11 years at Tor- 

-nuice liigli school,/las hung up his apron, put away his 
printer's rule and t^len off his t-ycshadc at the local school 
for the last time. -   --'- - ......

Andrews, whose 
belles his 74 years. 
sick leave for a > 
guard his pension 
ing a final decision o

 tainlng to teacher 
which is now before 
Supreme Court. Re

" pension; 
he statt 

mtly he
underwent a thoroug examina 
tion at Torrance Met rial hos 
pital but now he Is just en 
joying life."

A native New Yi Her who 
learned his trade ll .in low: 
country print shop, 
came to California II) 1S87. He 
received his schooling; n gram 
mar schools of New ;Vi.rk and 
Iowa and also attendui Taber 
llowal college and .Marietta 
(Ohio! college.

IOfi-apcd Times' BQlililiii;
"But I got my eduuliuu in 

my work." he saysji i<-or the 
past 23 years he has bt-n teach 
ing printing to young people 
seven years at Jeffarm liiuli 
school In Los Angelef md five 
years at Whittle!' St»t School 
before coming to T6lamc in 
1027. j

His experience co\*-i many
ipects of the printing ndustry.

Cold Wave 
Hampers Honey 
Bee's Operations

And now even the bees are 
complaining about the unusual 
wenllier in l-os Angeles county 
this Spring!

It seems that the adverse
riimlUioiix have resulted ill

• what Henry 1'erklns, chief bee
I expert of (he county depurt-
I mitiit of agriculture, culls "u
! highly disappointing nectar

flow from all sources."
And no nectar means no 

Imiu-y. - -
'the nectar flow from tile 

sagi-H was practically u failure, 
and that from citrus IK esti 
mated ut 'ill percent of normal. 

Sn tlie liee-kee|Mtrx plan on 
taking their hives—been and 
all—I, ||!,. cotton fields of 
Tuliire and Sun .loui|iiln coun 
ties fllr it fill-up. That IN, if 
the recent floods In that urea 
have- left any cotton to bloom.

FIGUEROAJOB 
STARTS SOON

City Recreation Dep 
nt : j THREE HURT AT 

, I IfJflTH AND \VKSTKKN
l'a : Otherwise it was a grand i 

glorious Fourth- -as thr appi 
nnce of- city-streetsr littere-d v 
fireworks iiebris. testified Tws-   
day morning. There were- many! S 
other aspects to the relebrutlon | s t 

score* ate too much and drank | f| 
too much on holiday trips away ,,,

TIIREK GRASS HUES
Firecrackeitr -thmwn-f 

are believed to have can 
of the four grass fir ,vhich

ere put out by the fire depart 
ment Sunday and Monday. The 
first blaze, which started about 
10 o'clock Sunday morning.

structioi 
Griffith 
geles.

k is to begin within two 
on the grading and p; 
Kigueroa street, betwi

and Lomita boulevard, 
 x Sawyi

I from liume 
, beyond ho| 
standi-ig a; 

hie to and

f the last Fourth 
of July fire. This wa 
and Hawthorne wher 
partment was called at 1! o'clock 
Monday morning to extinguish 
a second fire,    -- -

A grass fire at 1317 Cedar 
iday afternoon indicated It 
 teii from a carelessly tossed 
cracker. -Wait e r i a had a 

ning

Torrance very much and we | 
wiuit to IMI liiuiitified with 
thlr community. The other ! 
problem Is that it's my job to ' 

. find work for (he 'j.700 men i 
and women on our active file I 
and employment for us many 
of our t!,U<M) 'Inactive*' UK |tos- 
slble."
To solve his business problem, 

Manager Bird plans to make 
personal calls on all local em-

—U4*glnillng today, Torrance 
bus an official City Gardener.

——He is--Fred Blake, formerly 
of Beverly HHK, who was re 
tained in that capacity, under 
William Oawnigiie, p u bile 
works nupermtendeirt, by tin; 
city council at a salary of S150 
a month.

, Blake, who came to Califor 
nia front Salem, Oregon will 
have charge of the. planting, 
landscaping »ml care of city 
parks and all trees. He Is

. quaint them anew 
facilities offered -by

ice. He said he belli  d such I
visits would be more product 
of results than "all the

other
billed.

The

notices, sugge 
cold-print mat

sexvice u]
native of Kentui 
California after 
:harged

ager  i 
i came
vus dis-

m the U. S. Army, 
enviable, war record, 
verscas with the 38th 
>mprising Kentucky 
tittups, then served 
with the »2nd Divi- 

ided his nearly five
 it 174th! -V( 'nl s in France with the Graves 
the de- j Registration Service.

said to be an exceptionally 
competent gardener—possessed. 
of the traditional "green 
•Hminb,—— according to Mayor 
\Mlllam II. TolMin.

lie .studied gardening, hmd- 
scapliig and horticulture ut 

and L .at Oregon Stale College and 
om- j lias hud 20 years' experience in 

; j greenhouM- und landscaping in 
.tlve Oregon and oiLsome. 

Iy Hills, 
idenu.

large project* In Bevt 
Santa. Monica and Pa

He 
Bird went 
Division,..( 
and Indium 
at the fron

JULY 4 NO 
HOLIDAY IN 
OILFIELD

of community-wide lestival was 
proposed by John E. Miller, pres- 
idc.nt of the council, for the pur 
pose of engendering more com 
munity-loyalty a nioiiK all resl  
aenti! and ol attracting atten- 
tion to the many residential and 
cultural advantages of this city. 

It is proposed to arrange in- 
tor-factory athletic events and 
contests, exhibition of needle^ 
craft and similar handiwork of 
adults, and children,. %t> well as 
numerous e-xhibits by merchants 
and Industrial plants.

"We're going to Invite every 
organization, every church, ev 
ery lodge, all the schools, the 
merchants, the Industries—In 
faet everyone in Torrunce to 
take part In this event," Pres 
ident Miller said. "We want 
them all to come to ournext- 
meeting on -Inly 18 to help ua 
plan t'li.-i big affair.

Feature Fun Element 
Inglewood has its annual "Cen-^ 

tine-la Days"; Pasadena1,' ItaT 
"Hose Tournament"; Pomona its

Silligo Heads  
Lumber Group

with

eful

igei
npany,

th 
of Los An- rday

ek to follow. 
were injured 
noon at 190th

worki
The seetio 

asphalt con 
Li-ngth. Sa 
should be o 
months.

depart m

irded thi 
S180,38il by thi

f pybli 
ramento Friday, 
o be Improved with 
>te is -Mi mile: 
 er said .work 
pleted wljJ^O

Residents Seek
'In addition to setting; ype and j n 
operating presses, And-ws has Ko|>Hr 
l«-en a printing estloMor and I * rtl l Jtiiifltoi' and I
salesman and was \ycking it 
that capacity for tlji Times- 
Mirror Printing compu ) on'that 
fateful day when ti i Time 
building was bombed.

The Instructor-on-lc ,v was 
city salesman for th pointing 
firm at that time an) left his 
office in the buildlni bt : 
o'clock at night Just a fw houi 
before the blast came lit killed 
the man who took his hk space 
anil many others. 

- Cheiir Leading His M.l.y 
Andrews also worked i.s sho| 

foreman for the Pusaden News,
Angeles Daily Joiinl, I 

Angeles Printing compiiy and 
thi- California Cultivate

A thorough student !f if hi 
craft lie delights in |icallin| 
that "1 had to leurn Ii trade 
three- times over during iy life 
because of ne

tic
u-ry and print 
his major ho 

until a few years agi 
serving as choirmast 
.small Los Angeles cor 

"!' loved thai better 
thing else except prl 
salel. Andrews is n 
his deep interest In eh 
tels and lie Is an exi 
well-read limn - folli 
latest trends In gi 
economics and history 

(Continued on Pa

[

.IK pruc- 
I'. was,

h,i any- 
-ir," he 
i'jlnlng 
i'< niat- 
I'Diuilly 
»! the 
I'lment,

Three Democrats
lican

Repub-
member of thi 

end party who residi 
- are seeking electloi

the county cen- 
of their respec-

new Te 
In Tol 
as member* 
tral commute 
live parties.

Democratic committee candi 
dates are: Albert Isen, Harry S. 
Minor and Nell J. McConlogue, 
of Torrance; Frederick O. Ad- 
ler, Benjamin M. Bendut, Lei- 
Hoy Halstvad, Cecil O. Johnson, 
Kdwurd A. Lucas, William J. 
Mulligan, Wlllard M. Hall, George 
T. Purler, Stephen Severson, 
Alva C Slime and Fred H. Story, 
uf San Pedro; Richard W. Don- 
ley, Williiim'R. Earl, Malcolm J. 
Goldle and Robert Hlllycr, Wil 
mlngton, and John J. Johnson and 
William A. McVelgh of Lomita. 

Republican committee cundl- 
lies include: John C. Smith,

if Torn, i Jean W. Haley,
August K. Hennlng, William S. 
Lcpper, Marguerite A. Mann and

Kiiycraft, San Pedr and
John T. Gurretson and Ursula 
D. MeU-alf of Wilmlngton.

TowiiNcnd party committee 
ind candidates are: Vernon F. 
Jlldden, uf Torrunce; John A. 
3byd, Wilmington; George F. 
lelger, .San Pedro and Lulu 
4'ench and Harry S. Gates, Gar-
KI1U.

While traveling to Sellgnian. 
Arizona, to visit their father and 
husband, Mrs. Venetta Jensen 
und her two children, Miss Dor 
othy, secretary to L. J. Gllmeis 
ter at the Chamber of Com 
merce, and three-year-old Rob 
ert were badly shaken up but 
unhurt Sunday afternoon when

of p.
others battled tn 
from points of i 

terest; some hud narrow esca| 
from peril In one form or a 
other and many "Just stayed 
home" and really reslcd up for 
the work-a-day we

Three 
last Sat
and Western in a colllsl 
volvlng cars being driven by 
George W. Gogar, 27, Wllming- 
lon, und Ted Morrow, 35, I-os 
Angeles.

Cuts, bruises and abrasions 
were suffered by Mrs. Betty 
Wotzrfati, 42, and Norman IAM 

Jittli( 10, Wilmlngton; and Mrs, 
Laura Morrow of Los Angeles,

BOYS TREATED AT 
HOSPITAL FOR BURNS

Mrs. Myrtle Blblehou 
254th street, Lomita, was tret 
ed for minor Injuries at Te 
ranee Memorial hospital after 
she ran her car off Torrnnce

operty lo 
v of the

was reported from

blea til- 
turned o 
cldent oc 
Sellgnian 

Mrs

out und their cur 
two times. The ac 

red a few miles from

en and her children
were picked up by a Greyhound 
bus and transported to their des 
tination whore they were met by 
Husband-Father Harold Jensen. 
Their car was only slightly dam-
iged and It 
for their retu

 paired in time 
 n here Monday.

Palos Verdes Land 
Offered County 
For Park Site

Cancellation of a quarter mil 
lion dollars In taxes In exchange 
for 124 acres of land on the 
westerly slope of the Palos 
Verdes Hills for a county park 
was proposed to the board of 
supervisors this week by the 
Pulos Verdes Homes Association 
und the 1'alos Verdes Estates, 
Inc.

Supervisor he-land M. Ford of 
Santa Monica said he was Im 
pressed with the proposal, and 
asked Spence Turner, county

ester, to report us to th« us-

A. G. Sllligo,
Charles Jones, of the Torrance 

j Lumber company, was .elected 
president of tlie South Bay Lum- 

PARK THRONGED BV ' Lei man's group last Wednesday 
CROWDS TWO DAYS ; night. The trade association has 

The city park proved the i 16 yards in this disMHct repre- 
major local attraction Sunday sented ill its membership, 
and Monday. On July 4th 1 
was estimated that more than 
1,000 people used the picnic fa

2451

boule ard the Southern
California Edison garage at 
Marine street In Uedondo Sat 
urday afternoon. She was taken 
to her home by Sergeant Ash-

hospital 
firecracker burns 
Nuckle 
nue, for

applied 
iiedlcal

11, i 
bur on his left Index 

Gaud- 
burns

,
finger Sunday; Law 
sey, 13, 1610 216th, fo 
on two fingers 
Monday mor 
Panel. 15, Monr

if his 
ling,

boy who was
visiting friends here and suf 
fered u bad cut on his left hand 
13 races were held by the Co-

uilitles there. Ten extra tables 
were set up by the park 
recreation workers to accommo 
date the throng on^ Monday.

In the morning a program of 
reution department 'and mer 
chandise prizes given the win 
ilers. The awards were pur 
chased by the Coordinators from 
the money made as result of 
the student dances in the Aud 
itorium during the past scvcra 
months.

Sunday the Torrance-Lomltt 
Merchants trimmed the Los An 
geles Colored Giants 5 to 
und on Monday the local team 
was defeated before a crowd of 
700 by the Sunset Gas nine. Thi 
score was 7 to 3. 

DEPARTMENT HEADS 
PLEASED AT RESPONSE

The concluding event on the 
July 4th program here was a 
free public dance in the Civic 
Auditorium with Tom Ulrlch's 
orchestra furnishing the music. 
About 300 attended the festivi 
ties which were punctuated by 
a rattling barrage of firecrack 
er explosions outside.

The Coordinating Council and 
Recreation department heads, 
President John E. Miller and 
Dale Kiley, derls.r.-rt the r 
Jay that they were delighted at 
the response to their holiday

Tomato Harvest Due to 
Hit Peak Next Week

Tomato maturity In the San 
Pedro Hills south of Torrance 

come at about the same 
as usual, with the peak of 

season expected around July 
iccordlng to the monthly re 

port of the county agricultural 
oner.
.to moisture in this sec- 

Insured a heavy pro 
duction and cool, even temper 
atures have distributed the har-

Hills this season, and produc 
tion has been higher than the 
70 percent crop which was pre 
dicted earlier In the season. The
picking seas n has lasted longer 

nd good prices were
maintained on steady .supplies. 
Quality has been exceptionally 
good this season.

Celery shipping season was 
over by June 20, except for oc 
casional cars. Since the first of

ability 
the

and the desirability of 
as a park site. The 

location Is Immediately adjacent 
to what is known as Lunudtt 
Buy.

vest season over a longer period I the year, 1,060 cars of celery
of time than is usually expected. 
Relatively good local prices have 
ruduced the shipments to eastern 
markets.

There are nearly 1,000 acres of 
utrliiK beans In the San Pedro

have been shipped from Los An 
geles county. Available remain 
ing supplies will go to local 
markets. Poor prices at out-of- 
slate markets prevented further 
shipping-

iVorman Gardlner 
mita lumber 
bears his nan

of the

chose
retary of the group and the di

tors are 
ten-Blinn; Abe Forsh

Pat 
Ganahl

Lumber, _ and _JMayor___GcQLtgo 
Learned of Hermosa Beach.

Play" and many other 
communities hold similar affairs 
which attract wide attention. It 
is planned to make the Torrance 
"Factory Frolic" equally famous. 

Preliminary plp.ns call for hold- 
ill!.' the frqllc at Hallowe'en time 
r.nd, while'the fun element will 
predominate there will also be 
considerable attention given to 
pointing out the city's manyad- 

i vantages, such as its tidy well-
; It wa«- "i.iMtn«ws-fts-ti!ntalu-in-H«(1f>H«'m«i; Impulsive  ctvicr 

Ih'e Looming South Torrance! center, schools.' churches and 'dee.p-sand oirfl<iia"last"wcek-eifd;'Parks.-- ~ -   ------

; despite th. three-day July 4th : Churches of the city will co- 
hoiidsy. There .was no let-down operate in the event by honor- 

. in the quest fur the- rich high-line, tlie factorv. worker in their 
"blKcl: gokr which Is i services the Sunday following 
ling iro.ni more than 70! the frulie. according to three 
the derrick-spiked dls-1 clergymen present at the meet- 

.   . Ing Tuesday.
Meet Again July 18 

A preliminary committee -of 
co-ordinating council members 
was appointed to President Mil 
ler to develop a more definite 
plan for the; frolic. Its mem 
bers are: John E. Miller, chair 
man, Rev. Thomas R. Marshall, 
Mrs. Cora B. Bohrer, Harry M. 
Abramson and R. B. Trezise.

the per-

trict.
Altho 

mittedly
lodlc water. Influx that streaks 

-their spouts at intervals, most 
of the oilmen,arc taking the 
water showings in their stride. 
They point out that the mixture 
only showed up at brief periods 
and then cleared off.

McDonald and Burns brought
In their No

At a conference Tuesday be 
tween officials of radio station 
KNX, Columbia Broadcasting 
system officials and civic leaders, 
preliminary pli

la and 231st Tin 
n around 5,000 
  is producing : 

21.4

ell at Pennsyl-

feet. 
round

ight 
This 

«00
barrels of 21.4 gravity cutting 
two percent. Th 
Donald and Burn 
holding up well, according" to in 
formation at the firm's office 
on Pennsylvania. They are start
Ing off 231st neai

elebratlo
terest to

id foi
if nation-wide ii 
ipany the officl 
.  new CBS-KNXopening

transmitter station here.
"As soon as the exact date 

or tile opening IN determined, 
which IN expected to be be 
tween August 15 and Sept. 1, 
our program department will 
begin planning mi outstand 
ing program," stated I>'ox 
Case, director of special eventx 
for KNX.
Case indicated that in all prob 

ability one of the major 
work programs would be broad-
ast from the 
ndltorium

stage of the C!vi<
in that ening,

following u dinner to be served 
KNX and Columbia Broad 

ting System officials and 
 ranee citizens. Preparation 

being made to serve ap- 
xlmately 1,000 guests ut thi 

dinner and it is expected that 
n great many others will he able 
to hear the broadcast through 
loud speaker extending to the 
xterior of the auditorium.

Masons Sponsor 
Smoker July 22

ordlal invitation Is extended 
all visiting and sojourning

tfasons veil us all members
of the Torrancc lodge, to attend 
he smoker and card party to be 

given In the Masonic T e m pie 
Friday evening, July 22. At that 
ime officers of the newly-organ- 
zed Torrance Masonic Club will 

hosen. One of the main ob- 
ects of this club Is to Institute 
id sponsor a chapter of the 

)e Molay In the community. A 
' large attendance Is desired.

Pennsylvania, with drilling sched 
uled to get under way next Wed 
nesday.

Wilton Oil brounght in 
new well on 23.1st nex
Standard lease late last  

another 
to the 

'eek and
this hole Is said to be doing 
around 600 barrels, cutting about 
one percent.

A few hundred yards west of 
the D and B discovery -well on 
253rd and Vermont, the Fair- 
field Oil company of Long Beach 
Is rushing erection of a steel 
derrick to start the second well 
in the area which now holds 
much Interest for oilmen. Fair- 
field expects to get steam up 
Monday for spudding in. Mean 
while the D and B wildcat Is re 
ported holding up with a pro 
duction of better than 500 bar-

Bartfr Teller 
Here Succumbs 
In L. A. Hospital

Boric 12. Kindell, who had been 
sslstant teller at the Bank of 
iinerica In Torrance since Oct. 

1, 1936, succumbed at a Los An 
geles hospital lus.t Sunday from 
complications following vin at 
tack of rheumatic fever. He was 
29 years of age and Is survived

Oth( present Tuesday evening
eluded: Dr. O. 
tary, Vernon 
!>v. Harry G.

E Fossimij sec- 
Coil, treasurer, 
Banks, N. H.

Cucci. L. J. Gllmeister, Grovcr 
C. Whyte. Henry Carlson, Clar 
ence Day, John A. Shidler, M. 
.1. Edwards, Mrs. H. P. Smith, 
Mrs. Charles Woodcock, Mrs. 
Edna F. Stone, Mrs. Alice Cham 
bers, Dale Riley. Thoe. Shibon, 
Harry W. Slover, Roy Chambers, 
Harvel Guttcnfelder" and W. C. 
McCloud.

"We want u much larger 
ennvd ill our next meeting July 
18," said President Miller, "and 
I wish all of you would extend 
a cordial Invitation to everyone 
to attend, either UK individuals 
or us representatives of or- 
ganlzHtioiiH. We want ull to 
participate in planning the 

 biggest community celebration 
Torrunce has ever witnessed."

parents, 
Kimlcll, i

by his
Ernes
Helge

Mr. Rindell, who was born In 
Astorlu, Oregon, and came to 
California about 20 years ago, 
lived at 5442 Eighth avenue, 
Los Angelos. The funeral serv- 
ces were conducted yesterday 
afternoon at the Utter-McKin- 
ley Hroudwuy cha|«'l und Inter 
ment followed In Inglewood I'arlc 
cemetery.

Mitchell Succeeds 
Fay as Director 
of Local Chamber

Thomas A. Mitchell was ap 
pointed a director of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce 
this week, succeeding George 
Fay, resigned. Mitchell is asso 
rted with the Huches-Mltchell 

Processes, Inc., and the Palos 
 des Laboratories, Inc. Fay 
'connected with the Hydril 
upany .ind as hi;: duties re 

quire his absence from the city 
much of he time, he stated that 
he was unable to serve as a 
chamber director.

Director Mitchell has hud wide 
experience In Industry and bus 
iness and his host of friends will 
be happy to learn that he has 
consented to serve as a director 
of their Chamber of Commerce, 
commented Secretary L. J. Gll- 
mejstcr yesterday.

AKT EXHIBITION.^
The Palos Verdos Corfmunlty 

Arts association anndBnces 
Traveling Exhibition / by the 
Painters and Sculptui/>x club of 
Lo's Angeles at the Hihlos Verde 
Art Gallery, thU mui Jib.


